CHRISTIAN CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

SERVICE DEPT:
SDO.SST
Dear Brother.
This letter is in answer to a letter we received from you on June 18.
Since we received your letter I called brother
who was the brother who handled
this case with me brother
• Neither of us recall with complete accuracy how we
explained the charges .made by sister
to brother
, but we did tell him
the charge was molestation and at his age of 40 we assumed he knew what was meant .
We also clearly informed him that a report would be made to the attorney gene~als office •
At that time brother
did not deny that he had molested sis
'

Brother
was able to add this bit of information about our meeting with brother
back in 2002 quoting brother
he said" She was so young I didn't think
she would remember " and " I would not have moved back to this congregation if I
thought she would remember."
With regard to the remark That he did not deny it what is meant is that when we told
him that sister
said he molested her he did not deny molesting her •
However he now explains that all he did was run his hands up and down her legs and look
at her without clothes on saying he just wanted to see what a girl looked like without
clothes on.
Sister

says he did put his hands on her private parts .

In answer to the question about if he is on a list of known sex offenders we looked up the
web site and his name is not listed on it.
He does not have to report to the authorities if he moves.
f

In an effort to be as complete as possible in this report I opened the file and in the file it
used the word fondled her and tickled her as in making a game out of what he did to her.

I hope this information allows you to get a good idea of what took place and help us in
making the correct decision with regard to any privileges brothe_r
may have.
We appreciate your help in this matter very much :
Thank You.

'

